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SEASON 1918-1919 .. 
lfon. R . _l. Oooper, Ooi•eJ"JWI', and the J!em u('l's of the CeneNtl 
_l s mbly of 1. outh Carolina . 
Gentlemen: HaYing pla ced the issue of Ja,y · nee ]eel for lhe 
protection of our bird , game and fi h bef re our lawmaker · at 
th ir last se ·ion , I feel that thi s important matter i · in o·oo l 
'hands ancl that it doe not requir reiterati n by me. 
Financ·ial stati ·tic are printed h er ewith nnd the g rowth of th e 
department wi ll be een to han~ been remarkable, despite the 
well .known handicaps \Yhich it ha ha d to overcome. 
N o'" that we haYe an undoubtedly constitutional tate-wid 
IT un te rs' Li cense L a w its bnsin . s du ring th e CtllTent ·ea ·on is 
gro\\'ing b,v leap.· an l boun l . 
If ou r game fi h a re to be ·a vecl we nut t ha ,.e a Stale- \ri le 
Fi hing Licen ·e Law: and thi will do ubl e th acti ,·ities of our 
ward en. nncl enabl e u to pay competent men to speciali7. in lhe 
work. 
Evei 'Y "·here OYer the ci ,·i lizecl w ~·ld pro,·i ion i: being made 
for bir l an l ga me refuge:, where will life may fin 1 ·ancluary 
nnd r eprod uce it. elf for th benefit of thi and futu re genera-
tions. 
P ermit me to mge that such ref ug~ be e. labli h eel in on th 
C'aJ'olina 11pon the Janel of the J ohn D La Howe ._' hool , upon 
the, tate's seven hundred and e ighty' acre · in ~:rewbeny .ounty, 
on the north . id e of the Enore River rtbout ight miles from 
Blair;;, and three hund r d acre on Gla.s. y Mounta in in G reen-
Yi lle County. Nothing but good ca n re ·ult from s uch I r vi ·ion 
and pro ,·i ion. 
Allow meal ·o to urge that llte inva sion of Otlr tate and the 
<le. truction of her O'am e and fi . h contrary to law by non -residents 
he ,·erely penalized and made a n extraditable offense. 
\Ye haYe mu ch trouble along th Georg ia ancl Xorth Ca rolin a 
borcl r", e peciall? from the latter tate ·\\'h re the partL·idge 
shootin O" en on i. no"' r e ricted to fif teen clay ·. 
Our !!ame wardens should be rwthorihed to e izc thf' gun , 
boa ts. net., a utom obile , whicle , animal . and oth er apparatu · 
of snch offender: when cnnght in the act of law violati on in thi s 
tate. 
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Pardon my sugg tin,. that special local law are. dangerous as 
involvin()' the question of uncon titutionality, and that every 
departure from uniformity vexes the. problem and perplexe our 
citizens and the Courts. 
\Vith much confidence I leave the. big qu . tions of bird, fish 
and game protection an l conservation in the hands of your 
Excellen y and of a. Legislature which has already hown great 
wi dom in adopting afe and progressiYe mea . m . 
Re pectfully . ubmittecl, 
W. H. GIBBES, 
Chief Game Warden. 
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FINANCIAL. 
I temir~ed Remittances to tate T1·ectsw·a. 
Augu -t 6, 191 ................................. .. . 
October .. . . . . . ................................ .. . 
N oven1 ber 6 ................. . .................... . 
December 6 ...................................... . 
January 6, 1919 ........................... ........ . 
February 6 ....... .... .... ... ........... ......... . 
~{arch 6 ............ . .......................... . .. . 
April 6 .............................. ." .......... . 
~fay 6 .... . ... .. ......... .. .... .. ................ . 
June 6 .................. .. .. . .................... . 
Jun 30 ....................... .••... .. ..... . ...... 
Cash R eceipt . 
July ............................... . 
Augu t .... .. ....................... . 
September .. .. . ........... . ......... . 
October .. ............ .... .......... . 
Nove1nb r .... . ....... . ............. . 
Dece1nber ........................... . 
Janua.ry, 1919 ....................... . 
February ................... .. ...... . 
March ............................. . 
April ............... . ........ . . ..... . 
May ............. . . ............. ... . 
June ................. .... .......... . 
Balnnc . from la -t ·ea on . .. ......... . 















Bnlance June 30. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 0. o..l: 
$73.16 











State Tr asurer'. balance how ..................... $17,7 2.37 
"Warrant. out.tandin()' .................... . ..... . 11,902.33 
$5, 0.04 
Cash Pal. National Bank, Jtme 30, '19..... . ......... 745.65 
6,625.69 
':'Receir ts for HllT-'1 were .'34,599.02. 
AlJlJeville ......•.. 
Aiken .......• .. .. 
Anderson 
Bamberg ... . • . . .. 
Hat·nwell ........ . 
B au for t ........ . 
Berkeley ........ . 
Ca lhoun .. . ..•.... 
Charleston ...• . . . 
Cheste r ..... . ... . 
Chesterfield .. . ... . 
Co ll e ton ........ . 
Dtii·Iington .. . ... . 
Dillon ....... . . . . 
Dot·cheste t· ... . .. . 
~Cdge ft eld .. . .... . 
Fairfield ........ . 
Fiorcore . ....... . 
Georgetown ...... . 
Grecn1•ill e 
Greenwood ...... . 
llnmp ton ........ . 
llorry ...... . ... . 
.Tasp<' •~ .......... . 
Kersha w . .. . . . .. . 
r~nncast er ....... . 
Laurens ..... . ... . 
r.ce ......... . ... . 
Lex ington ... • •... 
Marion .. .....•. . . 
;\l ur lbor o ........ . 
McCormi cl< ...... . 
Newberry .. . ... . . 
Ora ngcl.Htt'g 
Pickens ...... . .. . 
Richland ...... . . . 
Saluda .. .. ...... . 
Rpartanhurg .. . .. . 
Sumt:H ....... . . . 
Union . . ........ . 
Willl a msbmg .... . 
York . ... . .... .. . 
Chief Ga m<' Warden 's 
mil eage book can-
celled ... .. .. .. . 
lli chland Licen se-~ 
r ml tted for t wlce 
( refund ed ) 
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HECY.:ll'TS BY COU~'l' l E:o;. 
F ina ncial Stat"cmcnt-1018-Hll !1 . 
oun ty State Xon-Hes. Fines Hcfund ' I'OtHl 
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R errvittance to Oownti'Js fro m Ga1ne Protection Fund. 
Abbeville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $128. 00 
Ander on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 473.00 
Bamberg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 142 .00 
Barnwell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 152. 50 
Beaufort . . ... ........ . .. . .. .. . . ..... .. . . ... ..... . 
Calhoun . . ....... . . .. .... ...... . .. .. . ........... . 
Charleston .... .. .. .. . . .. . .. . ............... ... .. . 
Chester .. .... . .. .............. ....... ........... . 
Darlington . . .... ... .... ... . ............ ... . ..... . 
Dillon .... .. . ......... . . . .. .. ...... . ... ........ . . 
Dorche ter ..... . ... . .. . .... .. ....... .. .......... . 
Edgefield ............ . ..... ...... .. .. . . . . ....... . 
Fairfield . ........... . . .... ... . ... . . .. ... .... . ... . 
Florence ...... . ............... . .. . . .. . .. .... ... . . 
Greenville .... . ....... .. ..... . .... ..... . . ....... . 
Hampton ...................... ... ... . .. . ... .. .. . 
fio rry ...... . . .. . . .. . . . .. ........... .. . . ... ..... . 
J(er haw . ..... . .......... .. . ......... . .......... . 
Laurens .... . ..... .. ......... . .. .. . .. ............ . 
Lee . . ..... .... ........ ... .. .. .. . . ..... .. . ...... . . 
Lexington .... .......... .. ..... . ... . ...... . . .. . . . 
1\1arion .. . . . .. . ... .. ... . .. . .. . ... ...... . ........ . 
1\1cCormick .............. .. .. .. . ... ..... .. ...... . 
Ne>Yberry ... .. ... ............. .. ............... . . 
Orangeburg . . . .. ....... ..... ......... . ......... . . 
Picken . .. .. . .... . . . . ... . . .. ...... .. .... . . .... .. . 
R ichland .. ..... .. . .. ...... . . ... .. .... . . . . ....... . 
~ aluda ..... ... .. ........ .. ..... ... . . ........ .. .. . 
part a.nburCT .............. .. ... .. . .......... .. .. . 






























GAME WARDEX1 FOR , OUTH AROLIN A. 
County. Name. P. . A l cl ress. 
Abbevill e ... . . J . M. Huckabee .. . .... . . Lownde ,·ille 
Aiken .. .. .... C. Haye Weeks .... . . . . Aiken 
J. D. Bush .. . . ... .. .. .. Ellenton 
~\Jlendale .. . . . H. R. Erwin . ...... . . . . All endale 
0 . cnr arlton ... .. . ... . All endale 
Ander on .. . . . W . F. Acker . . .... .. .. Belton 
Bamber ()' . .. . . J. Crum moak . .... . ... Branchville 
A. L. Milhou .. . . ... . .. Demmnk 
0. B. Lane ..... ... . ... Olal' 
W. J. Hutto . ... ... .. .. Denm ark 
J . A. opel and .. ... . .. . LodO'e 
Barnwell .. . .. H . R Erwin .. . . . . ..... All endale 
H . W. Richardson ... .. . Allendale 
A . orley . . . ... ..... Dunbarton 
Berk 1 y . . . .. \ . . loan . . . . . . . . . . . . harle ton 
H . N. Poppenheim .. .. . . Oakley 
"\V .. J. Matthews . . . . . . . . trawberry 
S. J. P latt . . . . . . . . . . . . . t. tephens 
D. A. Hill .. ..... .. . .. . Ridgeville, o. 1. 
Beaufort .. . . . 0. C. Schlegelmilch . . .. .' Hardeeville 
W. D. F loyd .. . . . ..... . Hardeeville 
,J. D. Parler .. . . . .... . .' Beaufort 
J . H. Bu tler . . . . . . . . . . . eabrook 
A. H . toddard ... . . . ... DeF auski.e 
Calh oun . . . . .. M. F . Wi e . . . . . . . . . . . . . t . Matth ws 
hnrl e. ton . . . . V. S. , loan ... .. . . . . ... Charl ton 
H . G. Leggett . . . . ..... Mt. H olly 
Robt. C. Lebby . . .... . . Cha.rle ton 
E. A. Hu tchinson . . . ... Charl eston 
"\Vm. A. Hutchin on ... .. Charle ton 
Nol'man '"\Velch .. . .. .. . Chad ston 
E. L. Grimball . .. . ... . . John. I land 
Ed. M. Bailey ... . ...... Edisto I sland 
J . A. Chinnes ... . .... . . Raven l 
.J. J. Pringle mi th . .. .. · harl ston 
. G. T aylor ... . ..... . . PonPon 
Cherokee . . . .. Jno. R. H nghe .. .... . . Wilkin vill 
"\V. B. Brown . ..... .. . . . Gafl'n y, Box 378 
Chester ...... . J . G. L. Whi te ... . . . . .. Che ter 
Chesterfield ... D . H. L aney . . . . . . . . . . .. he terfield C. H . 
Clarendon . . . . . vV. Barron . ......... . Manning 
P . I-I. Grumble . . . .. ... . Manning 
W. 0. Tatum, Jr .. .... . . Pinewood 
R. H. Belser .. . . . . . . . .. Silver 
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County. Name. P. 0. Adclre s. 
Colleton . ..... . J. 0. Jaque, Jr ... .. .... CottacreYi ll e 
I. "M. Re E ·h .. . ......... C lleton 
C. X. Langdale ......... ·walterboro 
.T . • J. Wal sh . . . ... . ...... ·white Hall 
Darlington . .. ,J. L. Jordan .. ... .... ... I-brts,·ille 
Dillon ..... ... C. S. Bethea .. .. ........ Latta 
.\.. IY. Smith ............ Dillon 
,J. F . Graham ........... Hamer 
Dorchester .. .. :\.. G. Yarnedoe ..... .. .. Riclge,·ille 
.\.rchie . P erry...... .. . unm1en ·ill e 
Pinckney D. L emack.· .. . . Ridge,·ille 
William Wiggins . .. . .... Rid ge ,·ille 
H. C. Pointel ....... .... SnmmetTi ll e 
(-JJ-anvill e Way .... . . . .. Ridge ,·ill e 
Bamey IYeathers . . .. . .. Pregnall 
H olcomb B ell . ... ....... Ha rl evYill e 
B. P. El ster .... . ........ Riclge·,·ill e 
1~clge fi elc1 ..... .T. W. R eece . . ... . ...• . .. Eclcrefi elcl 
W. R. Hoyt ..... . .. .. ...• John ton 
.J. W. J ol-in ·on .... . .. ... Meriwether 
,J o ·. Earl e Reece ......... Edgefiel ] 
,J. E. Morgan ........... Plum Branch 
.T. L. Derrick . ... .. .. ... . ,John. -ton 
P. D. Wood ........... .. E<lge fiel] 
L. G. Mill er .. . ...... .... Pleasant Lane 
H. E . Clnrke ............ .Johnston 
Geo. R Logue . ... ...... . · Ieeting , b·ect 
Fnirfielcl .... · · ' . • T. Gla dden ....... .. .. IVinnsboro 
E. A . Se:sions .... . ...... Ridgeway 
.T. S. Clowney ... ........ Blair. · 
R. L. K ell ey . . .. ... . .... Longtown 
Floren e . ..... \Y. G. Major ... . ........ Florence, 
cjo Flor, Hcl\Tre. Co. 
H avne E. Hnrrel on .... Florence 
x. E. Mil e . ... .... .. ... . Timmonsvill e 
i\L C. :Muldrow ....... ... Florence 
Georgetown .. . D. R. Nesmith ..... ... .. Georgetown 
Frank Ne. mith .......... \nclre\Y 
Dp. Shff. II. G. Bruorton. GeorgetO\Yn 
.T. R. Lawrimore . . ....... , mith · Mills 
Greenvi lle ... . :r. H. Robin on .......... Grcemi ll e 
.T. T. Hnrt ell .......... . Gree1wille nox G1 
IV. C. Hnghe-;; . ....... . . . .,-reem·ille 
.T. " . harp . . . . ....... . G re nvillc 
n reemToocl . .. P. \Y. D Vore ........ . Greenwo 1 
Hnmpt<> n . .. . . A. W. mith . . .. ... . .. . Garnett 
.T. B. Popham . ........ Y em a ee 
.T. H. Altman . ....... .. Ye.ma.see 
\Y. P. Mixon .... . ...... Early Branch 
11 
Count,v. X a me. P. 0. Aclclre:-: ·. 
Ilon·y ...... . . D. H. Xe mith ... . ..... Georg't wn 
D. ~\.. Huggins .... ... .. xnlli,•ant's Ferry 
\\' . Cha 1 Martin . .... .. Conway, Xo. 2 
-.:'herift J. A. L ewis ..... Con\\·ay 
S. " -' · Martin .... .... .. Conway 
.T. T. Bell .. . . .... .. ... . W ampec 
Jnsper ..... . . I saiah Flo~·d ......... .. Ridgeland 
M. W. Flovd ........... Tillman 
C. IY. Horton .. .. . ... .. Pineland 
B. Rile y .......... . .... Okat.ie P. 0. 
K e1·shaw . . ... IY. H. Ihile ........... Camden 
Lan <:astcr .. ... .J. II. Crenshaw ... . .... \'an IVyck 
Lauren · ...... F. " ' · Littl e .. ......... L :w ren 
L ee ........ .. F. L. Brunson . ... .. ... Sumter 
C. S. R e,unes .. .... . .. .. Bi ·ho))\'i lle 
Lexington .. . . .T. M. Caughman .... .. . L exington 
. \. . B. Qnattl ebaum ... . . .._ tend man 
B. r .... Kirkland ........ . Batesburg 
H. M. wygert .. . .... .. Brookland 
Geo. Adam.· ......... .. . L eesYill e 
:Mnrion .. . . ... IV. S. Altman .. .. .. .... Gresham 
B. F. Lawrimore ....... Gresham 
C. L. Martin ... . ... .... :Mnllin 
H enry Cook .... . .. ..... Gresham 
IV. c·., carboro ......... )Jnrion 
Marlboro ... .. P . B. Roger.· .......... Blenheim 
,J. IY. :McCall ... ....... Blenheim 
McCormick ... L. :;'\;. Chnmberlitin ...... McCormick 
IVnrren McDaniel . ... .. Modo 
.T. R. T arrant . ..... . .. . Ut. Carmel 
T. ,J. Lyon ... ......... . Troy 
Xe,,berry . .. .. . J. D. Xance . ........... Xe"~herry 
0 onee ... .... .Jess tribling ..... . .... Seneca 
Orangebnrg ... D. ,J. , all ey ........... . Orangebu rg 
,J. , . Britton ........... Brandwi ll 
Picken ...... .J. P. Gantt .. .. ........ Liberlv 
Rhett Thoma ...... . . .. Picken . . R. F. D. 
R. Stan ·ell . ... . .... . ... Ximmon. 
\Y. F. , heri'ff ..... ... .. Ea. ley 
Richl and ..... . J. G. Bicklev ......... .. Irmo 
,J. B. Bate · ·: ........ .. .. \Y:\ l r e 
H. B. Ty on . . . .. .... ... Ea.tovc1· 
Dr. E. C. L. Ad am . . . . ... Columbia 
L. \V. Lyle ............ Columbia 
.J. N. H elms .. .. .. ...... Colnmbi~l 
.J. H. Xiehol. · ......... . . Columbia , Rt. 4 
111111 ~~~ijllll1 i~lfl]fl ijfl1 ]il ~i[mli~ll l l l ll 
0 01 01 0143319 0 
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County. Name. P. 0. Addre ·s. 
J. M. Elliott . . . . . . . . . . . olumbia, 
4601 Monticello Ave. 
L. A. oleman ...... .. .. Hopkin 
R. L. Brock ..... ..... . . Olympia 
A.M. Martin ........... Engli h 
\Y. C. :Moor r ......... .. Columbia, R. 3, 
cjo W. G. Al worden 
L. ,J. Sligh .............. Columbia 
aluda .... . .. J. 1. Caughman .. ... . .. Lexingtoll 
pn.rtanburg .. Ja . Elkin .............. Ridge Spring 
Minor F .. mith . .. .. .... pnrtanburg, 
221 Kennedy t. 
J. . Whit ............ Pauline 
umter ....... F. L. Brunson .......... Sumter 
Kell Brun on ........... Sumter 
Union ........ C. N. Alexander .... . . .. Jonesville 
W. vY. Hame .......... J ones•ille 
Pnul Hnrri ............ Union 
William burg . Albert R. Mo. ely ......... alter 
B. F . Turner ... . .... ... Morrisville 
D. C. Roger ........... ,John onvi lle 
·W. 0. Camlin ..... . .... Kingstree 
York ... . .... . D. T. 1\Toods ........ . ... York 
NoT.Fc : Many of th . e gentlemen are giving their senice a 
public pirited citizen in the interest of game protection and 
con ervation. They are Sta.te Officer. a.ncl have tate-wide juris-
liction. 
W. H. GIBBE , 
Chief Game Warden. 
